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Small Annoyances

fret and vcrnr
one. Scurrnllk Q

overnight; no
milkman In ihe
morning ; no
cream fcr the
coffee; no milk
fwr t!;o baby.

Eagle Bi
CONDENSED MILK

la always available. Has stood
first for forty years.

Ca J for Boole oa " IZMet "
ESaSVPS CC'.OtttCD Ml K CO., f. V.

O. C. T. Co's
l'ABSIJNOKIt BTKAluEll

POMONAaltonA
IjKAVIH.KMI t'OllTLAND

Dally nxroiit Snnclny at 8 a. in,
QUICK 1'IMK AND CliKAP ltATICH. a

Dimlc liotwoon State and t'oart tits.
M. l HAI,DVIN, Acont. old

his

S, C, STONE, M. D.

I'ropiletorjnf

Stone's Drug Stores do

8ALKM..O11E0ON.

Tnu storm (two In number) nro located a
No. 235 ami S3.1 Commercial street, and arc
well storked with a complete line ofdriiKiind
medicines, toilet articles, ieriiimory, brtmlirs
etc., etc.. etc.

I)K. 8TONK
llnilmil some 25 yean experience In the prac-

tice of ruedlcJno and now mates no clihrgo for
conmil'atlon, examination or prescription.
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PERSONALAND LOCALf
a- Ki)r additional lwnl News sen Tourtli I'wie.

Duuiiiiuuuiiuuuuuiiuuiiuuauuuui:
Is

M1sh Suan Allen wont to Portland
this niorniiu:, from where nln will will It
for Han lYanci-'c- to be inw Heveral
wi'i'ko.

MIhh Klla Creen went to Orison City
tliin morning to vinlt her brother.

II. L. Savage wont to Portland toiluy
on IiiihIiioh- -.

TIik government unite; boat Mathlonin
t'liimt np from Ncwbcri: bust nilit, and
will leave ac,ain for lower-rive- r pointH
today.

Mw. C. M. l'ottor went to Portland
tliin inornine; to vinlt friends.

Mm. II. L. 1'attoMon went to Oregon II

City this morning to vi-- lt u fortnight
with friumlH iiml relatives.

Mrn. J. W. Merrill wuh ii pafwrngcr
UiIh morning via steamer to vitdt a
MH'k.

A. Itowernox, of Albany, grand an
patriarch of the grand encampment I.
O. O. !'. of Oregon, in veiling Salem
friendn.

Mrw. .1. Simmons wont to Portland
tliiti morning after tv brief vltut at tlio
homo of Mrn. T. .JohiiNin of this city.

0. Puttertton wont to Oregon City this
morning.

Mr. S. Tr.mto wont to Portland thin
morning to visit with Mr. and Mrn.
Ilnrns.

Mrn. A. It. Kwnin and daughter Aaa
Swain wont to Xuwharg today.

II. McClond wont to Portland to visit of

friends, to lie gone hovoral weeks.
J. S. Parker loardid the Htoatner for

Portland this morning to hogonoM'Voral
days.

Tom Hill, a patient who escaped from
tho axyhnn Sunday night, was returned I

yesterday frofn Ciorvais.
II. . Plnmmur, of Dallas,

is in tho city.
Loltor OoHiior returned from a several

weeks visit at Condon, (.iilliuni county.

t r. iv.m urrlvixl liuro from Corvul- -

lis last evening and left for Portland
almut 1 :!I0 a. m. I

(I. H. Dunn and Prof. Rasuius, of

Soattle, wen in tho oity yostonlay coin-

ing hero via wheel returning yesterday
morning. '

Miss Kruwlino rotumwl from j

Seattle whore sho has been visiting rel-- .

iitivos.
Paulino and Ilattio Morlock left this

morning via wheel for Riokrwill to vlxit
friends.

J. C. lotli ami itaiightor GtMirgiu

dnivo to Molmina whore they will ewnp
u few days in the Salem Gimp.

Frwl Rice, tlio Knger blacksmith, was
in town today.

A. .1. Hlnlitinlsmi. of Muoiia S'ista, was
in tlio city yttstorday visiting his wm-in-la-

Clias. tiray,
W. D. Jofforio ami daughter are at

Klab creek for an outing.
Hon. W. W. Rakor is in tho city, ar-

riving last night.
111......... fM.ntwl f Vint rll (sift. O

writPK: "I Buttered from piles sovon
or eight yeurs. No remedy uavc mei
relief until DoWitt's Witch Ha.0l.
Salve," perfectly haruiloss. Stones
Drug Store i.

vin has been taUtng a poai grauiiau- -

cotirMi in medicine.- ' J

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests wkat you eat.
ItsrtlflciilydIgest.thefoodandflld

Mature Id strengtnenlng and recon
structlDR the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It U the latest iikcovereddlgest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it la trttcleucy. It In-

stantly rellftTea and irmaDently cures
T..nnnjtlu InillfrAfltlnn ITft.YtKdrnXJJOLKTIJaiO, M..ftvv.v.k.f UM.1.UWIWI
FiatnlenrfL Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Slckneadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
allotherresultaonrnperfectdlgtatlon.

ffsparsdbCC DilCa,CtjcoQO.

QOOD-BY- E, DOB.

The Funeral Services Held Over the Re-

mains of the Late Robt.Q. Ingersoll.
The funeral of tho late Robert G.

IngeraoU took place from Walston,
Dobl3 tferry. No clergyman was pres-

ent to conduct tho services, there was
no music and no pall bearers. Tlio body
lay on a cot in the room where ho died.
It wits enshrouded in white, and just
one red rose was placed on the breast.
About tlio cot were banks of lioral tri-

butes sent by friends, and wreaths and
bunches of blossom". The services were
hold at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Ingorsoll sat beside her dead,
and besides hor wore her daughters,
Mrs. Walston II. Hrown, and Miss
Maud Ingerboll. They were very much
agitated and wept almost continuously.
There woro some forty "others present,
and they remained by Dr. John Clark
niu r.uu u mi in u voico mil in emotion,
said.

"My friends, it is a very sad duty to
read, in the presence of the dead, the
lust poem written by Colonel Robert
ingorsoll, entitled "Declaration of the
Free." Tills jwem Colonel Ingorsoll
has read and altered in some of its parts
only a few hours before lie was stricken
down.1.

Mayor 0. .T. Sniythe, a clno personal
friend of Colonel Ingorsoll, then read
another extract from Colonel Ingersoll's
writings, entitled "My Religion.

Dr. John Klllott, of New York, read
the funeral oration delivered by Colonel
Ingorsoll over his brother's dead bodv.
Tins concluded tho short and simple
services. Nearly all present then took

parting look at the dead, and parsed
out, Mr. Charles II. Roiish, Ingorcoll's

friend, who is totally blind, pased
hand over the face- of his departed

friend and said :

"Perhaps lie is lietter now. No one
can understand."

Mrs. Ingorsoll said to him:
"Tho colonel wanted you to nut your

hand upon his heart," iiml suiting the
action to the word, she directed his .
hand to tlio left bieastof the deceased.
Mr. Rouss asked what she was going to

with tho remains.
"I can't give him up," she said, "I

can't put him in the ground. 1 can't
bear to think of it. c are going to
bring him home."

The body will probably bo taken to
Fresh Pond, on Thursday, forcromatlon.
Several old colored servants of tlio
family came from Washington to do
honor to their great benefactor.

New and Original Advertising,
It is Interesting to watch tlio new

Ideas always to be f"iind in the ad-
vertising of Hood's Sarenparllla. The
present lino of advcrtl-cinen- ts Is es
pcchilly unique, each beginning with

familiar proverb and loading up to
tlio good quulltlcs of this famous med-
icine. The argument In every ciimj

clinched by c.ondcnred testimonials reii
from people the medicine lias cured

Is gratifying to ice the continued I

successor an article of genuine merit.
While other preparations come to the
surface ami after a short Li tnu disap-
pear, Hood's Sursaparllla has steadily It
maintained Its place In public cmilid
eticc. a

It
Roman! J. Skelly. the young Marlon

county actor, is leaving Oregon for Cali-
fornia" and outers upon the stage as a
profession.

To Uurn loiiauputloii 1"irivfi,
Taltu Ciacutcts Cunilv Cutlmrtlc lDoorHc,

C. C. G. fall to cure. (iruvuihU refund tnoncr

Notice.
Olllco of tlio secretary of Stato, Sa-

eom, Oregon, Juno U4, 181)!). Notice is
hereby given that tho Stato Hoard of
Agriculture liaving, in compliance witli

Act of tho Twentieth legislative
Assembly liled in tho olllco of tlio Sec-

retary of Stato February 2iM, 181)!),

deeded to tho Stato of Oregon tho lands
known as the "Stato Fair (irounds,"
tho appropriation of $7,000 for tlio pay-

ment of tlio warrant indebtedness of
said Stato Hoard of Agriculture issued
prior to February 21, 181)1), proiwrly en-

dorsed, warauts, will bo issued on tho
Stato Treasurer to the extent of tho
appropriation. Interest will not be al-

lowed aftor this date. F. I Dunbar,
Secretary of State. In accordance with on

tho above notice, holdors of all warrants
tho Oregon Stuto Hoard of

turo dated prior'to February 23d, 181)1)

are hereby iiotlllwl that tho same will
ho paid on presentation at tlio olllco of
the Secretary of State, or at tlio olllco of
tlio undersigned, and that interest will
cease affor this date. J. H. Albert,
treasurer of the Oregon Stato Hoard of
Agriculture

Mrs. M. Huntor and daughter Helen,
have returned to Portland, after a visit
witli Mr and Mrs. O. J. Shirley.

i

itroiU with joi whtlir 7 "J1'1.?'-- '"
ocrvtf.it nun iuDMvunuii. n"'.itiuoimt in dir iar loottfo. iio
OUl ninvui ui.irv... .pia u'54rll'll I .rfpurint tn. bivoo, n .tluc. - w r a np7- -
Horn loil bikoikhiU. rvi vi h. wu uuiri
in&Kei tou iirwoir .'illlllT.. old 400,000
Inlicaltli.i m H t m f r&M 'rurtd Uuy
ndpxt , ri U mar rri.lIAI'fr in

tf--m in drufKUt, whoboos eur own
III .nu.S farm Take II with IJdfiBllr lI.Dll.ntlr.pnliOnUr on

bo. (1, ututllf cure, i boiti, II M,
vti.r-n...- .f ia.nr. .r w rtlunn montr

guilUf kV JjC.. UWtf i J. !

HwWYIUaWmEl'ft ,v.
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Notice to Contractors.

Ti.n lUmnl nf Directors of School Dis

trict No. 2--t, will receive, bids not later j

.i...... i R 1MMI. fiirrniuiirllli! fliriiui'usl

of tlio North, Rust and Lincoln nihool
buildings, according to the siHHHllaitluns

onniowltn iiwcicrK.
Hy order of Hoard of Directors.

7 17 td J. HumAHTsnH, clerk, j

ir vnu linve hail tho grip . IUKB- -

rinull, Knrsanar Ilia. U Will liruce
bllMK, and over- -you up, purify your

come all bad effect of the dbesiwj

For the Seaside.

Your family want the homo news at
the heauut. Tub Daily Jourkai. will

((jkttn for 1(- J-t mn to Wnw. c'""

Dawson Herb Tan Is filing like hot
cakes because It uoea me wor.

DeWltt's Little Early limp bon- -

cllt permanently. They lend gentle
assistance U nature, ouring oontlpa- -

', lion and liver alluieuUi. bUine's Drug

Stores
Military.

The new Sulem wiliUry eotMjmHy

drilling hanl tlww lot day.. There

was a fine drill ut tk. armory Uti gm

ami only a ww mw am - -

......... ..Jl fa,. lain IjMllKI awl IiU- -

lliuntvi ." ,...,..-.- -

Um SttkHN r- -
tenant LyM are wakiHtj

autiatioiw U entck cowjssiy

"Sweet Hofle"
,

K vn u-a- frtMli bone CRWly.

ieo ermm, IwuM !,ff.,riHi
-.- km! elgur call at th swt "

o 22uV Cmnmercittl trl. 1 MU

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Irwin iirrivod hut ,w t hy ,'naj at tt apodal .uinniur
frmn New York, whoro Jin. Ir-- mfi rataof Olio Cont a Day. No orler

-"

Acts gently dN the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
Cleanses the System

cs EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES XrrpU ' "

H4b,tualCosTIPAT,ON
PERMANENTLY

ouy THE GENUINE -- MAH'F o oy

(aui?rniaITgpSyi?vf(2.

Old Home Scenes.
Comrade !. L. Rennett lias received a

copy of a Ixiok of views from New Mil-for- d,

Connecticut, where he lived in ids
boyhood days ami has not seen for AH

years. The souvenir made him home-
sick and stirred up memories of Ids hoy-hoo- d

days which forcibly brings to ids
mind how time is Hooting. Ho is now
nearly 75 years old.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec-

tion of the country than ull other di-

seases put together, and until the lust
few years was supposed to bo Itinur
nblc. For u gre.it many years doctors
pronounced It a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to cure with local
tieatmcnt, pronounced it Incurable.
.Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore

u I res constitutional tieutiueiit.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

J. t'lieney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It. Is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teat poonf ill

acta directly on the blood end mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. They of-

fer one liundrec' dollars for any disc
falls to euro. Send for circulars

and testimonials. Address,
1 J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 8rc.
Hull's Family Pills uro the best.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. AVild arrived last
night direct from Dawson City, wlioro
they Iiml been engaged in tlio laundry
businosH. Tlioy sold out their business
mid will again take their place in Salem
circles. Mr. and Mrs. Wild wore ton
days making the trip from Dawson to
Seattle.

Demit)' In IIIuoiI !t-c!i- .

Clemi blood inuiiia u clean akin. No
beauty without it. Cancuietv, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, b)
stirring il the lazy liver mid driving all im-

purities' from tlio body. Hegui today to
banish pimples, hoiU, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascuret, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

Joe Cook, formerly of the Oregon
Lund Company, of this city, is here on

business, lie is now connected witli
the Troy Laii ml ry Company, nf Pint-hi- d.

Don't Tuksrro u snd KaiaVs Vour IJf Ansj.
To quit tobacco emilly ond former, lie tnae

netlc, full of llfo, uerra and tluor, talie NoTo-Dae- ,

tlio wnnder-worlicr- . Hint mallei weali men
strouir. All druKKlntH. Woorll. Curotuaran-tee- d

Doolilol unit aamplo free. Address
Sterling Itemedy Co, Chicago or New York.

.

Kdgar Noble, of aw Co. was a Salem
visitor yesterday. Ho is here looking
after the interest of puttim: in a chair
factory and the uruuif nctim- - of school
furniture and desks.

Hood's
Are much in little. aln)i
ready, eftli-heti-t. snlmfar J I I fstory, prevent n cold or fevrr. I I 1 25,
oura ll llr llli. llrk lifu.il so B Si

srlie. Iuille, wntlHUnii. tr Price II rrnti.
T on'; lilli to Uka wlt'i lluod't MtiMHirlll- -

MiM (.Intra Carter awoinKiniisl MUn
Jeim McDoiiftld, of la (ir.inde, who bus
Ikhiii her guest fur some time u Port-lau- d,

wham they will visit friends Im

iforoMbw Jena returns Ui lnr Imuiio in
1'nlon niiinty.

K'lurnto lour .orls Willi UmrnreU.
Oasdy OBllwrtlc. of omlipsUrHi fHrofei

10.!. 36c' li C.O-- Jli,(lriicplirtIuiMlinoner

y Wiprnt returnwl frmn a two (kii
01 shll, mt,k )0l,ti.rilH .

dUUI OIUUICHjH
Anr 1 was ludiirsd la Irr CABCA

"'", a "' ' !UIT 1 " B1Mr'' " "" "'' " "" "'
tilted and I n4 itvui. h " '
in lrtiv I iw. Hot lr wif. M. . -
Item a.miMiMllciS1 ! i -' "" "" "

JOS. KKSUUfcU U ' w '" y(

CANDY

f JLJ CATHARTIC j

TRAOf MAJIH OISTl"IB

T t( .''dHia,i' I I v
o Wr,i- - t I. i

... CURE CONSTIPATION
u.ri.l .w. ii..' kif.ir r - -

H0TODAC h,,.d
c..i.i

nr.ii- -

. 11 Ul
-- '

IUI--

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS'
aassrsTSM"- 111 Ml

LOCAL BASfe BALL.

The Red Men Meet the Foresters and are
Vanquished.

Tuesday's ball gamo nt Salem between
the Fraternal clubs resulted in the de-

feat of ono of tho teams, after a hotly
contested gamo which was smoothly
played, barring tho unfortunate dilll-cult- y

in tlio fifth inning. Tho bovs who
took part in tho gamo wero all born and
raised hero in Oregon and all but two in
and around Salem, therefore the keen
interest taken. Tito now diamond was
in good condition and had it net Won
for the intense heat of the afternoon a
much better gamo would have licen
witnessed.

Tlio score of tho game stood as fol-

lows by innings:
Foresters 4 It 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 II
Red Mon 3 11 0 0 !J 0 0 0 110

The next game of tlio series will lie
plaved some time noxtweok, probably.

The second game of the series of the
fraternal nines, liotwoon the Woodmen
of the World and the Foresters of
America will tako place soon, which
will decide tlio liayrack ride to lie given
by the Woodmen.

It is understood by tlio ball playeis
that a new nino will ho arranged by the
A. O. I'. W. to play the winning team for
a banquet to the winning nine, to 1h

given by the loors.
It is not expected that a special police'

force wlllbe required to protect the um-

pire nt any of tlio future games.

How Are Tour Kldnejr t
Dr. Iloblu' Spirmcut I'llli euro alt kidney Ills. Hsnv

plofree. Add glerllii HcuiodrCo..ebicsKOorM.Yl

F. W. Power, bookkeeper with tlio
Oregon Nursery Co., went to Portland
yestenlay in the interest of tlio linn.

To-Nlg- nt and w Night,
puvciich day ana night during this

week you can get at any drugglstV
Kemp h Halsaiu for tho Throat mid
Lungs, acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup, Jlronchltls, Aatlunn
and Consumption, (let a bottle to.
day and keep It always in the house,
s'i you can check your cold at once.
Price 2.pic and fiOo. Sample bottle free

cod&w

Shake Into Your Shoes,
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures
nalnful. smarting, nervous feet and
ingrowing nails, and Instantly tukes
the sting out of corns and bunions
It's the greatest comfort dlscoyory of
the age. Allen's Foot-Ea- se niukes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It Is u

certain cure for sweating, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet Try It. today
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
Hy mull for2T)C In stumps Trial puclt
MfoKltEK Address, Allen S.OIm-sled- ,

Lcltoy, N. Y. 4

Pullman Service to Yaquina.
The first Saturday night excursion to

Yaiiuina was well patronized, Tills new
regime with a Pullman car" service to
Oregon.s popular seaside resort promises
to iKTome very popular. Husiness men
in any city down tlio valley can tako the
night train to Yuiuiuu, gut a good
night's sleep and reach the ocean in
time for breakfast, and aftor sieudiug a
whole day at the beach can return on
the night train in time for business next
morning. Take tho overland train at
Salem at 0:45 p. in,, Saturday.

"What might huyc lwcn"-- ls the
sad rellecMuu of thousands or con-
sumptives. One Mlntito Cough Cure
cuies coughs and colds. Stone's Drug
Stores.

6tu the II" Kind Ym lire Wni Boujii

Gun-sho- t wounds and powder-burn- s,

cuts, bruises, and
quickly healed by DeWltt'H Witch
lln.el salve, prevents blood poisoning.
'DoWltt'H" 18 HAKKUIld Hl'ltK. HUlllO'rt
Drug Stores.

Call for Bids for Hay.
Hids will Im) received at tho olllce of

the C'P,y Itccorder for the City ur Su-le.- ii,

Oregon, from tho duto r tlilH
uotl'.o until ft o'clock p, in. nf Satur-
day, August 12, 18UU, for furnishing
the City or Salem with fifteen (lTi) ions
of cheat or timothy buy, baled und de-

livered ut the city hall In said city on
or before the 1st day of September,
18011.

Dune pursuant to the order of tho
Common Council of said city, made
and entered on the Oth day of July,
IHUU.

N, .1. J U DA II,
City Uuuorder.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this, July
13, 180U,

Salem City Bend Sale.

Notice Is hereby given, Hint pur-Hua- nt

to the order, of the Kalem City
Council, had and recorded on the Otli

duytr July Ihiu, subscription lUts will
Ix: opened, ul 8 o'clock on the morn-

ing of Thursday, July 20, Ihiw, ut tho
olllco of the city recorder In the oily
hall of said city, for the purchase, by

the citizens ut large, of fW.OOO, mu-

nicipal funding bonds of said city of
Suleui, Oregon; (said Issue toconsbtof
bondHlnthe sum of "W0," "100,-"$2C-

0,"

"jyiOO," und "IIOOO,") princi-
pal jMiyable at the office of the city
Irciisurerer of bald city of Salum, Or-imo- n.

on or before 10 years after the lot
day of OctntxT lW. the date of liwue
nf said uooiU; the Interest theretin. at
the rate of 4 percent per annum, pay-
able mjiiiI annually, at Hie olllce or
t.ald city treupureror aforesaid, on the
II ml duy of A prll and October or eaoh
und every year llierearter, until call
ormatunty: principal und Interost
piyable In gold coin of the united
tjlatos. The city rocorder of said city
will receive tile and register all

in this behalf, and aald ut- -

Mjrlptleuii, under tlilspublloatlon, will
rloe at fi.oclock p, in. of Friday, the
llrrt. day of jseptemoor, lew. wjiio uy
tliepealalCoiiiiulliee of Hond fsue.
thin, Saturday, July 16, Wi, at Salem,
Oregon.

. fl llllMlf-M-t lnunr
idlined N. J. J 0 DA H.Otty lUx-ordo- r

A.H IIUUKN.Connollmaw.
ISIuned) R.p.WALKBlt,CounoHniwi

JERSEY BULL.
Pull bhi"l Jrmv, trvii far t&M
Jy fl.ftputrjWh' CVnrofTJilrtHUHbt

and CoHtskr sirv'
Sg I'U'lWH & 'on

a

sv SWslflF VsHhsU. sHHI sHHh sHHIh n h iKb H

for Infants and Children.
Tho Iviiul Ion llnvo Alway.H Mmitflit has liorno tho Rlgim-tu- ro

urC'hiis. 31. FIctohor, and has been mntlo under his
liprsonal Buprrvlsiou for over IJO years. Allow no ono
tt doeelvo you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Jiisi -good" nro hut Kxperhnents, and endanger tho
health of Children Rviierieueo against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Over 30 Years.
MUHPIHT fTHtCT, NfW VOflft CtT

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmm

Boars tho

In Use For
TMt CffNTAUH COMPANTi TT

THEY ALL WANTED IT!!
You sretliey thouclit the Mcycle In ttie

window, was the only one vre fioil. Theie
were tilcnty inor limlile however, ami w

soM 'cm one tact, y'c cau fit vou out alio

WITH A

RflWFORD,
LEIELAND,
RESCENT.

of

Water Prolongs Your Life;

If vtir house is not supplied with a Hath it ought to Imi.

I will make the galvaulr.ed iron Tank, put in the Tub, the
best o( Plumbing, nod do all kinds of tin work. Call mid
ask for estimates.

T. S. BURROUGHS
I0 STATR.STRKKT

trme.lv kiuiuntnil l"-u- ull

BlisSlBaaHsmV

At

'

Fimt (lrt srvd Ih-a-t

Kair Grounds,

TRYING TO FERRET OUT THE

SECRET

of that wonderful Hnisli and exquisite
color 011 her hnbbv's shirt front, collar
or cuffs nmiiv n wife does, und wonders
how we do it. lVrseverence and elbow
urease goes a good long way toward the
llnlsh at home, but we possess thesecret
of artistic and beautiful laundry work
that delles coiiiMtltloii anywhere, and
we keep it to gratify our patrons.

Salem Steam
cot. J. OI.MHTIIAtl, IMIOI'K.

Phone 41. JM Liberty Street.

Best and largest vjine of
Bicycles in the Gity,

Car load
Direct from Factory

PRICES: $25
$75,

to

Wo have...,

Best Bicycle

P, M, WADE L CO.

IMIONK Ifill

nriou ilitatko. micli as Weak

Jv W

V'Oi

02 PHIlllV HT.. HAl.ltM, on.

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor.
Hoarded by then

Day,, Week. or Month.

Standing Teams, Ifx.
Single llorw) 10c.

you need.
to compete, call and compare.

t tin wiinmwr run of the factory,
will H)II (til Tile on hum a(
Oftcn imr wut iliMHHiiit. Nrtw Ji
thu time to buv tllu ciieati. Cull
ut tmw and e a Iwrguln,

Itritk In tliw market.
I 1

9
li)in, Oron

MANHOOD RESTORED ?TrrV.7iiT"SS!KB
Memiifv, llBuiUt. Matihuwi. Nfylitly Hml-kloti-

Ni'rvouno, liMkiif iwwer in Oenernlnr OiKunt. imi,nl
liy voutltlul error, cxrculie ue or tuuulunt Kliich I ml to
Innrmity or Inunllv. Cun liecanirl in ini iKiekti. liAimrtx. 6 for U. hy inafi preMlil. Circular frrc. All iIiul-kU- fake &
noothc) Maiiurseluietl Gy the lcau Medicine Co., I'atU.rmncc.

iMltic-IKiv- H Unite Co. dlttrlbutinc stents,
Tiiiho ahii Vamiiill Hn. Voutlahd. Oskoow.

poit SALK nv i). .r. iniY,

THE P0ST0FFICE STABLES.

aaaaLaaatfLaaaaaHlaV

zstUbbibiWIawW
jLAaJBaBtyjiPsWy

Special rates g'ven to Commercial men.
Iiriv- - malts In all points st U hours. 'Ilrejiir a. e1l mikI kj Mtltfl&l, I'hniie 1'JI.

GROCERS TO PRESIDENT,

But Grocers to the People.
We keep in Stock a full Variety

of Groceries and Fruit.
Anything and

prices

Signnturo

Laundry,

shipments

Hones

everything

salidm, oiusoon.

OLD

NOT THE

Provisions,

HARRITT Si. LAIDRBNCB
OLD POHTOmCK OKOCMKY,

Grand Clearance Sale of

DRATN TTT F
To make room fur neu stuck fruin

MrFJ3nEr!WflJllrv,
ri k

wiHttt,

I

dT. 3EI. 3WCTT 3 3P 3EE 7BT
.3tf

ttiasajuattWssw

1NTBRSTATB

CHIlf ITm
ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

AisocUte Teacher Western Consetva-lor- y,

Kansas City, Mo., teriresenting
the Inter-stal- e System, at Salem, Ore.
Over First Nstlonal HanV. Keslilerce
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

toS.
sicvjaNUTsTMri

WANTED.
Now today navoiunoiueniu tour lluca

or lean in this column inaeitcd tlueo
times for 25 eta., 50 cU n weck,r91
per month. All over tour llucV'nt
atno rata.

WANTBD. A iwsition by respectable
married gentlemen. Salary to begin
with, no object. First class reference
given. Address A, Care Journal.

7-- 2

LOST. A pure blue Maltese cnt. Hlue
ribbon around neck. Finder please
return to !W7 Liberty street. 7 24 !U

LOST. A pair of bow spectacles, nickel
rims. Finder can obtain reward from
.loint.VAi. OmrK.

WANTKlV-Tobu- y ryo for milling. An.
nlv to or address Joseph J)rcch8lcr,
Salem. Mill 011 Marion lietweon
Fourteenth and Fifteenth Btrcct.

7 IR lino
WANTKD, men to learn burlier trade.

00.00 monthly guaranteed after 8
weeks practice. Can nlaeo COO gradu-
ates on palace trains, hospitals or city
shops at once. Write today for cata-
logue. Moi.Kll's HaIIUKU Cot.LKIlK,

San Francisco, Calif.

OIKL WANTBI). A competent person
to do general house work. Apply at
corner of Ferry and Winter streets,
U. Cartwrlght.

FAKM WANTBD. Tho undorfllgned
want a farm of from M to 100 acres,
will take It for cash rent or on shares.
Ciood reference. Apply to J. S., caTu
Journal Olllce. 7 10 lm

VKTliuBNAUY. A mtroToYle "TenieTly
guaranteed to cure. Bvery stock man
ought to bo supplied and keep it in
ease of emergency, it docs nut louse
Its strength. All kinds of veterinary
business attended to and
calls made promptly. D. D. lvcclc'r,

.1180 Front street, or at feed yard.
7-- 7 A w 1 in

DBTUOIT HOT SPUING8--I am in
tho Held again, witli my inick horses,
to carry you to the springs, or any
place in the mountains, in tnu vicinity
of Detioit. I have boon hero seven
years, ciyi take you to all tho good
camping, hunting, and (lulling place
in thlapartof tlio mountains. Frank
Perkett, Detroit, Ore. 7 li w

NO VACATION. Miss Bheltou will
coiitluuiilier music classes during tho
summer withoutlntorruptlnn. Pupils
received at any tlmu. Terms reas-
onable. Studio. 478 Front street.

HOUSB FOR HKNT.-CI- ood six room
building. Call on Titos. Holmaii. 117(1

High street. (121 1
- - m IM!

ROOMS, Furnished or unfurnished,
Single or in suites, dining room ad
joining, homelike. Second iloor Cottle
lllook. Mattle Hiitchins, Prop. Room
12. -t

FOR BALK Good dry wood, dollvered
to any nart of the city. Price reason-
able. orders witli Ilarrltt &
Ijtwrencoor Farmers' Feed yard High,
street.

111 m'OLiri'ATII-- lf ytiur bicycle
needs repairs bring It In, wo huvu
the skill und stock to keep It In llrst,
class coiidlilon. We carry 11 full
Hue 01 sundries and make a special-
ity of enameling coinu and SCO IIH,

wo satisfy our patrons. Gardner it
. While, 288 Ldbufi.y slieet. Holuian'M
t. block, next dour to steam laundry.

Phone 28M.

H')USK CLUANKHS - Iteuiouibot
that tho best and cheapest carpet
paper Is tho heavy felt paper sold
ItbTllrlJOUKNALiOtllce. 20-t- f

Have You Caught On
To the (act that the lluest pictures In
the city are made at the Blitu Studio.

7-- tf

wr?tv4t
Luxury Enjoy.

and that health and comfort is duHind-en- t
iixiii, is a good Imth tub witli open

sanitary plumbing. We will lit up old
or new house, and contract with
phimlKirs at a low estimate for uji-ti- v

date Miliintillu plumhiiig, stiuim und
water, Ilttlng, or any kind of plumbing,
that Is the acme of excellence In this

BARRPETZEl
i COMMKKCIAL bTHEET.

Telephone No. JJ7I

Headquarters for Screen Doors, Etc.,
Ijiwii. Held and iwiultry fenco
and shinjjles ut lowest prices.

HAHfM KiCNOK WOKKU,
Wai.isu MORLSV.I'ruii.

1& W hum btnw!

CURE YOUPSEiFI
t UK U Imi KUM4ll

I Vl.lM-K- I' illulurifra. HllUwhrflHM
I JaWI' iiwJMtt' 1 ..iirutltoiu

luM.uus
ul

miutrinulffiralku
IVllihM. au.l iul .Mlflu

wrlrHiuilCI ug joi r s1m it
BOItl HJ WB(rfl,

if k.bI In slain wrJV?r,HsW v s. jM i'4. nla, ll'1 tl 1.1, nt s 11 11.., t3.lt.(1Mltf .i DM

Premium on Warrants.
Ad; rrtliM liSTtuc Marino nr folk roiinly

warraul to ilUi Of. wilt tlu wvll U, vail a
Ibaudkauf Kuycue llroymsu, 2t0 Uoiiiniarsikl
.UmIjwUU ll.fl0 A llarlttr- - I Wilt anTiw'ii

amiuiu Hfl ail suaii vviir skiuiiw?! wr
tiR Wuay to KrtH at o si 7 lr ceut latvra uHimiirorni forms, Nu furantlMbU,

THIi(SBrHrlllu'k. yiUOuuiuiwrcUlsirtet

Mu morpltlno or opium In Dr. Uilb--' Viru
ru.i. aii I'Miu, " n 1 Ui "

J 3


